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TUE•MAR.IFF

TII WOU'kI*OMAN
. . . .

Sir; I represent n'large body of these men
Whosit'onty capital is. their bands—a/noble
Itearted,.honcst, and faithful class of citizens ;
bud. I enter my solthim protest against any
movement here that will tend to their injury,
either or indirectly. It was this class
Omen who, with our Farmer Boys, helped to
nave usas a nation .hi the time of war ; who
.followekthe old. flag of our country to the
canon's mouth and toAlie'breastworhs of the
enerny. Many thousaildn of this ela:,
laid down their lives on the altar ofour coun-
try to save and prhtect It when assailed by
tinhorn, rind While I Int.p'n \lite or n 'voice in
the counsels of the within .for the defense and
protectiOn of the workingmen it will be given.
Bit, it is our duty to elevate labor ; and we

can' do it in' n, better way than to protect it
by .PrOtecting the industrial interests of the
'country, which rot only insures to them
plenty of work, lint at the same time insures
to them fair_prices'for their labor. lam op-
'posed, Mr. Speaker, to the attempt made by
some of .the gentleMen 'on the floor of this
nonstick' break' down capital and thereby
crush the InliOrink €laSties of this country.
Farad! from Speech ofIron. John D. MU of
New Jersey, March 201h.
rnooF• THAT PROTECTION CHEAPENS HOODS

The gentleman from Indiana, [3lr. Kerr,]
speaking of my argument on Bessemer
said that as Aericat produced but 30,000 tons
per annum, the 'establishment of her works
could have had no influence upon the Price of
Englfsh rails, b4atiseille quantity produced
Was relatively 'FO 'Fipa I propose to illus-
trate Ilit.'thllacy'Vtf that 'argument by the con-
tents of time sllttla box 1, linhi in my hand. So
10'ng an Amerlen was unprepared to make Bes-
semer steel tin ttnOisinnan would sell n ton of
rails for lees than 130. I have told the story
'to this comntittee once, and I will not now

But when in 1865 tlit
worlol at Troy, New

ntpl theFri;e:lem Wohs. nt Ilarrislmrp:,
Petinsylyanie; w'ererundy to &lit er Ilessemer
rdii, . Englishmen who hail he. n swearing that
they e;;WitYtii;t::::ll tin in iii Ibss I loin $1:;11 a ton
ituPi/dlattly:,4lkpil Ihem it $l3O. And when
our works increase:l from loil to sus thny
dropptd ihilt price doWn In $lOO. and it' ne.

.ter:sarY they•st ill dri,p it to tttlik ot until they
fore.• tile own: rs it our est:it:Us! :tent toaban-
don the prolinetiOn'and apply their premises
and niaehihery to some other us,.

Theft'policy Is to crowd not our works; or,
as Lord !;roughen; advised in 181.1, tint after
the cloie 'of our war, spent any amount of
money to strangle In the cradle the infant in-
dui.trit4i the of the mar had called

'into elt:ite'nee in the United States." They
will spend any amount of money to crowd
out these five or sik pasanwr rail works, and
then put the price up to figures that will be
shfisfactory to themselves: * * * *

What effect tins their enterprise hail on the
peice of porceinin gas•tips ? The German man.

ufacturers, Who could not sell these ges.tips
for less than $0 to $l2 a gross, now suddenly
drop their price and are flooding the market
with them at $2 a gross. At this price they.

soon deStroy.their Yankee rival and re-
gain their old monopol3c.

Nov, are we wrong when we say' that if
anybody Makes a profit out of us we prefer
that It shall be those who feed on American
wheat,'wear Anierican wool, and give good
wages to American wprktneu ? Thelittle gas-
tip Illustrates the truth that American compe•
tition cheapens foreign commodities quite as
well ris time weightier article of steel railit.
Extractfrom. speech.of floor. William D. _Kelley,
of Pennsylvania, Morph p, 1870.

THE FIFTEENTH AMENDMENT
AND THE FUGITIVE SLAVE

HILL.
' When shall the intelligent American people

be able to say, with regard to their Congres-
sional Solons, that "madness rules the hour"
no more. We do not exactly understand
whether the friends or the foes of the colored
mew. are now at work trying to tinker the
Fifteenth Amendmene. We are inclined to

think some enemies are at it. It is known to
every intelligent observer, and COngressmen
ought to know, that thousands of honest Re-
publicans dusted that amendment copiously
with the spirit of patriotism before they could
swallow it, and it was then with grimaces
which remindod one of the sudden melting of
a pewter dish on the top of an old•fashioned,
rod-hot ten-plate stove.

All true-hearted Republicans ought to do
nll in their power to Make the subjects, or
rather 'citizens ofthe Fifteenth Amendment as
popular as the extreme nature cf the case will
permit - instead of that, fanatics and radicals,

dia94 . by, glirewed Democrats,
a-c doingall in their power to keep alive a
prejudice, which, right or wrong, exists
against those who 4ro. "guilty of a skin not
colored like" 'ours. Prejudices are not easily
removable. Time is the Only antidote. They
arc contemptihie statesmen (?) who keep prej-
udices in full' vigor, by continually rubbing
under the noses 'of the prejudiced, the thing
they cannot like- nay, may loathe. A preju•
dice may become a mental sore. It may need
emollient.phuiters, The prejudice against our
colored brelliern Is an old sore, and the ta-
mous ,ameddment, was a pungent, drawing
plaster; and he is a fool who keeps tearing it
up to see how thdaore is getting along.

Nothing: brought black slavery into such
rapid disrepute as the fugitive-slave hill ; and
our word for it, nothing will bring black free-
.doni into such disfavor with the masses of the
wnite people as this effort to cast into prison
and 11'1610411Y any white man who attempts
to secure; as politicians on both sides will, the
votes of the Colored me n.

For the sake of the black man, now on the
threshold of 'Reclining a full-sized citizen, we
ask those Congressional wiseacres, whO seem
to be ever plotting mischief, to desist. Do
not run the thing in the ground, unless you
Intend to go With it. Then we would say

. Pence to your mud, and penile to the country.

SIINDAy SCHOOL coSivENTios
• The Sunday School Association of Lehigh

'county haYe held their annual Conventionand
it hes past and gone.

'here can be no question of the' advantage
that is derivedfront their annual meetings,and
the good that results front the rapid extension
and growth of the Sunday School cause is so
uniyersally, acknowledged, as to need no com-

ma front us. But n•e desire to call public
attention to one or two things in connection
with this subject which we believe to be worthy
'Of seriousregard and 'consideration.

Ithas been the custom heretofore to endesv•
or to attract teachers and scholars, add the
public generally to these meetings by means
that were not altogether legitimate considering
the local nature of our Sunday School work.
While everybody interested in the cause is
glad to see and hoar from anystrangers work-
ing in thetxatifie and glad to receive the valua-
ble Information and encouragement they can
give, in our estimation it was good policy to
discontinne, at nu early dote in the history ei.

'our gundayl36hool Association,the practice of
giving the lead ofthe 'whole affalr into the
hinds Of strangers.

I • '

Thistime our"own people had it all their
Own'way and there was no abatement of pub•

110intivretit;-Witire ilre— viltide proceedings were
characterized:byrso unanimity of feeling and
&courtesy ,and kindness that dld .not alwa,ya

fectly (c,invinced that the Republican party
could Io,VI r achieve such n success as that
11 e ! You challenged our adini
ration and we can no longer suppress it.

Repeating is yourbiggest hold and whereve
you can get the noble " vringnard— fairly
Ivor!: you are invincible.

Accept our congratulations on your noble
victory, so creditable and so characteristic.

"The ten Trade Circular," says "Int.
minium nt for our local trade is likely to he
stimulated shortly by the reductions effected
in llt American tariff, both on merchant and
pig iron. In London the cited of the Ameri-
can bum reductions has already been experi-
enced in a large influx -of orders for the class
of goods on which it 'is proposed to reduce
the duty." Reduction of duties stimulates
business abroad and reduces it at home, starts

fires in English furnaces and puts them out at

home. And this is Political Economy !

Mysterious Murder inyaris

A murder has just been committed in nn
hotel of the Place des Victoire., Paris. On
the :Id lust.. an individual of respectable np-
pearane,•, told accompanied by a rather
showily.dressed young woman, took a chain-
tier for the night. 'Cite man came down and
went out about 1 o'clock in ti.e t:•.orning. anti
did not return, and as the female did not ap-
pear on the following day, the hindlord had
the door opened, when she was !Mind lying
undressed on the held quite dead, having been
evidently strangled by her male companion.
She had the previous evening taken out her
portmtmllaii In give II half-fraue to the M.T.

cant Or t he hotel, who then remarked that it
contained several pieces of gold, and ns no
money a as round on her in the morning, 11111-
betty must have been the motive for the crime.
The mat had entered himself on the lintel
book as Itichard, aged 428, tailor, at Lille, but
the name and address were, no doubt, as-
sumed.

WISE AND OTHERWISE
Wnshington Is said to envy the. jewels wor

by )Irs. Sprague 'and 3lrs. Fernando Wont
If the imputation is cast upon George, we hay

not the least hesitation in pronouncing the rt

port utterly false.
A I)nnttnry wife recently ettrts: her 'lnstant(

or singing •• Shoo Fly," ‘yln.it she WRSleettir
ing lino lur bring oat Into nights, by
her shoe ft!, :it his head with such foris• as It
give hint the headache for it wel:.

We give below an extinct from the prospec-
tus or it ih.rid tutu agricultural show to be boil
in England. The committee say they intend
holding ;m exhibition

" During the ensuing summer, the object
of which is to encourage the growth and breed
of floral and horticultural products —pOultry.
pigs, birds, or other articles or animals of a
similar character—especially among cottagers
and amateurs, by giving prizes, and in any
Miter desirable manner."

We should like to attend such a show as
that, were we not unavoidably prevented by
circumstances which are beyond our control.

The other day an absent-minded man who
was smoking got into a ladies' car, and con-
tinued his enjoyment of the weed. Presently
the conductor came along and ordered him to
desist, but the cigar being a line flavored one

the ladies declared they didn't object in the
least anti the gentleman remained. It is said
the cigar was purchased nt Zenner & Rus-
ling's. •

The peach crop, it has justbeen ascertained,
will be as heavy as that or last year.

The prospects for wheat in England are not
now so unfavorable as they were a few weeks
back. Still we are likely to have heavy de-
mands from that quarter for our own wheat.

The strawberry crop will 1w a large one.

The fruit Is arriving in Philadelphia in large
quantities and will be sold very 'cheap before
the cud or next week. •

A cook advertises fir a place in a family
that always keeps Ur. Laubacit's Eclectic
Liniment in the house to apply to burns.

'A gentleman who suicided a few days ago,
left. it note to the landlady, apologizing for
making'so much trouble, but. slating that he
must have some place to (lie."

A few days ago, a gentleman whose probos-
cis had been lost, was Invited out to tea.
"My dear,,' said the good woman of the
house to her little daughter, "I want you to
be very particular, andto make no remark
about Mr. .Tenkins' nose." - Gathered about
the table, everything was going well ; the .

child peeped about, looked rather puzzled,
and at last startled the table : " Mn, why did
you tell me to say nothing about Mi. Jenkins'
nose ? be hasn't got any." • .

A New London Sabbath-school teacher said
to a little boy recently " Suppose sonic bad,
wicked boy should stop you on your way to
church, and ask you to go to some bad place
with him. What would you say ?" " What
would I say?" repeated the little wag. "I
would say, ' Shoo, Ily, don't budder me
I'm bound Tor Sunday-school.''

At a very successful seance the oilier night,
a num burst into 'ears when the medium de-
scribed very particularly a tall blue-eyed
spirit standing near tvith light side-whiskers; .
and his hair parted in the middle. " Do you
know him V inquired a by-stander, in n
sympathetic whisper. " Know him ; I guess
I do l" replied the, unhappy man, wiping his
eyes. " Ile was engaged to my wife.. Ifho
hadn't died he would haves been her husband
Instead of me. Oh, George, George'!" ho

DEAFNE.SS, BLINDNESS AND CA-u,--Y• 'TARIM trentoti with the utmost Furore., by J.
ISAAett, M. D., null Itroto.tior bblelM.A tht Eve Ill.!

,ryK“.r. .n“.(0,11) itt the Colhge 'V nri-

ccritelo. tire .rpt Hiroo, (limiter)). ur n oi,
loud.) :Ow SOS Atoll etteot. rialto. Teetittottilltig coo be

tonu 01 hi. olliro. 'rho medical ilteulty ore 1.11141 to tte•
tpuny their pationtx, RN he hue Ito itectoto lu hie

Artilloit 1eyes lionli,d without polo. thurgO
for examination.

THE. LEHIGH
prevail In the former meetings. The holding
in abeyance of sectarian differences end feel:
logs and the working together with heartiness
and zeal is a good thing for all concerned—-
minislers and laymen. Suck meetings will do
more to alloy animosities and to disarm preju-
dices thanbushels of tracts or miles ofsermons.

While we regret exceedingly the withdraw-
al of the President T. 11. Moyer, Esq., we
congratulate the association on their choice for.
his successor,

The Bev. Walker is a man who is eminent
ly fitted, by his zeal in the christinn work and
his courtesy and popularity, for the responsi-
ble position, and, with the assistance of the in-
defhtigible sec., .1. . Breinlg, Esq.,. (to Whom
the whole community owe an mfforgotten
debt of gratitude) we believe 'he will carry, its
affairs onward toa Buccessful issue in another,
and even'more satisfactory, County Conycn-
tbm.

NAlt KAMM
The LOCAL ENOLISIT -FIFTEENTH AMEND-

MENT CONCERN of fide city, has not vet heard
that an election occurred in New York on
Tuesday of last week.—Allentown Democrat,
Map 25th.

When our neighbor blackguards and invents

murmured, in a voice choked . with emo
tion,-" why, why did pill peg out ?":

Mrs. Catharine Firebaugh Is the name of a
respectable lady at Botetrurt,' Va., who left
her husband the other day to pay n short visit,
stating "that may-be she wouldn't come
back.'' And she didn't. She ran off with
her husband's sister's husband, "a man of ex-
cellent character, and member of , the Baptist
Church."

An instance of distinction without a differ.
once was offered by the Irishman..who, having
legs of different sizes, ordered boots to be
made accordingly. Ilia directions were
obeyed,: but, as he tried the smaller boot
upon the larger leg, he exclaimed, indignant-
ly : "Confound the fellow ! I ordered him
to make ono larger than the other, and instead
of that, he has made one smaller than the
other."

BUSINESS NOTICES
AN EXCELLENT REASON WRY T. C. Kerlin-

en, of the old Allentown China, Glassware and
.amp store, can sell cheaper than others, Is that
to buys and sells exclusively for Cash, thus gala-
ig all the advantage of cash pay:nods and losing
tothing by credit sales.

anamaker Brown's.—For beauty or etyle

nud elegauce of (Wish, there k no clothing like fid. of
Oak llnll. Every garment Is "n thingof beauty.' as won
its ofgood Kerr ice and comfort.

Speciat Yoticr;
•. •

j WORDS. OF WISDOM FOR YOUNG
U--Y • MEN; on the R011.% Pa.elon In. Youth and' early
Manhoodovith SELF HELP for chargetheerrin nfortunate
Snit In ecaled letter envelope4, free of hAddreag.
HOWARD ASSOCIATION, Box I', Philadelphia. Po.

IltlYl9-iY• •

11,W,^ ERRORS OF YOUTH.—A gentleman who
• suffered for years from Nervous Dohliftpromo-

litre Decay and all the effects of youthful indiscretioniscretion,
• will, for the sake of suffering humanity, send free to all

need it, the recipe and direction for making the mint-
pie remedy by which ho was cured. Sufferers wishingto
profit Sty the advertiser's exiled PIM, ran do so by ad-
dressing, laberfect confidence,JOHN 11. till DEN,

No. 42 Cellar St. Now York.

IIOWARI) SANITARY All) ASSOC'.
ATION.—For IhC Moreland Core of the Erring[

d tlnfor.unale, un l'rineipleaof Mirk thinphilanthropy.
'qty., . the Er., and the Fullle.of Age, In
latitio to MAIIIIIAdE and So4lol. EVIL+. with nltlillarY
d for Idilleted. S int Ire, in Eavelapre.itAd-x, 111/WARD ASiOCIA 11,N. Ila, phtiafel dalphi,t

IRM"ro CURE CoNsLiMPTio:s;
•

THE I.IIII,OSOPIIT OF 11It. SCHENCK'S (MEAT
11111111(11,111.4.—Will people never !Porn to know that n
ill,ased liver 111111 ritollllllll necessarily disease the entire
..ystem I The' plainest l'xinciples of cointnon son, 'Ouch
this, um] yet there are hundreds who ridicule the idea• nail
continue in the cone., which olninst Inevitably bringa
them pretnatorely to the grave. Livingtill' the matoritY of
people do, lit complete Varian, AVtill litWit natore,
It most apparmit to all that, sooneror later. naturewill
revenge herself• lien,we find that per•oinswho tutlitlito
to exresd in tie use if very rich or indigestible rood or

'my a heovy PenaltY in
the mid. The 'tunnel.hiusones disordered and refuses to

et ; the liver falls and
its attendant exits follow, and still the suffering imilvldit-
al. persist in clitiaina to the thorouuhly explodedideas of
thentst. Dr. StiIIENCR'S 111.411E1nel nee recommended
to alsuch. They brit...two and wedeln relief mi herever
they are used It, 41111,101, and all Chill in 111,, ,:1ry to es-
widish their ii•pntation with every idling man or womon
lu the land 's a fair toolimply Oat trial of them. Let those
wh are skeptical on this point, stub who have permitted
Vurcrcstr,l Person. to Preittilice them against theta now
celebrated remedies for Consumption, alscard their Prod.-
dices, ;toil lie governed by •he principles of reason and
common sense. If the .)'stem Ia do.or.lerrd depend Mum
It, In titliri Calif, out of till the sent of the disorder will be
found thentolllilCh Unit liver. To CleallSe and Invigorate
the stomach and to stimulate the liver to heathy nation,

I
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Ladies please examine our line of Dress Goods---Never Better.

I
M
M

f Men's & Boys' Wear Complete
lii ancitit

--- Prices Very Low.
fro Goobs

his pleasing little storks concerning us, his
paper im:alwnys more than ordinarily lively
and readable. We never object to it, inas-
much as it amuses him and it don't hurt us.
This last " sarkasm" though, Is toobad. Not
content with his great and glorious Demo-
cratic victory, be flaunts it in our face in this
most cruel manner.

The White man's repeaters are ve.y power-
ful indeed and they have worked nobly for
their party, but we could scarcely be expected
to pull' them. ' A s, cret admiration for this
noble vanguard of the Democratic party, w•e

must confess to. They are such a thorough
going set of scoundrels, that we believe they
cannot be excelled In their peculiar Hite.

To vote four or five times we consider
cool piece of rascality calculated to excite as-

tonishment, but to vote pa riff', times in one
day is a piece of impudence so sublime as to
compel our admiration.

We (I() not wonder the Democratic press
a•e jubilantover it. -

Ah ! yes friend we heard of it,but were per.

774 c Living .3fachinc.—lnjore the main spring of
it watch and every portionof the with. becomes diner.
defect. The loonan etomarli Is to the liumnn system alt.
(lint elastic Piece of nodal In to a rbronouteter. It lullu•
once, the,nctlon 01 the ollier organs, nod controls, to
certain extent, the whole living Illaelllllo. The rnlnPnri-

n may lie entitled further: for or the weakness or other
Imporfections of the main sndng In ludlcutcJ so 11111 face
of the time-Mere, so also In aka toiss iir •othor disor-
der of the /item:telt lietrnyed by the fare of the luvnit

The complexion is sallow or Pitied, the eyes aro deficient
In lustre and intelligence, anti them is s, worn, auxinns
oxpression in the countenstme which 101 les tilitlnly
as tyritt, word.; Collld do. that the groat nouritilting °r-
an,. whose oilier It in to 1111111Sler 141 the wants of ilioliody,
iand to sustain rind renew 111 lln parts, In not performl••
its ditty. It reit Ire+ rettiovutinu and regoltsting. nail to
orrentrilsh this end IllositilteritiHttunarb Bitters may be
truly said to he tier ono thingwort fut. The hrokril Mehl
..111 .1111: Ofa watch nifty be rept...not. n new 11111.. lout the
sioniach rite only lie repitirt•ti sold r•lrstlVlllenetl. end 1111.'

0110 of the obleets of the remelts vegetable restorativ
which for risadminyears lois been witKing
contest with rly• pepsin ln all el'lnntes. Ann specific fd
li duty...thin It elands alone. When therestutrces •f 110
rharmaeopteln biter been exhausted, xvlthont, at Post,
doinglni,o than toltigating thy mplaint, a course
this wholesome and palatable. yet Powerful, ,heneete ,

street. a perfect and permanent cure. Inell came of ilys
pepsin the liver is more or lens illsorilyreil, nod upon ltd
itilliertalit gland. an well Ileupon the stomach nail bowels
the Bitters art will. Xlligiller 411.11111C1110... regtileling au
reloylgorntlnuevery secretive and assinalatimi organ.
which bodily and mental health depend.

How to Look Young—Sirtorn.-000% point of

11,.• rile Ilalr Restorers, lint nuoply POPIY Ilogeo n )fitif

toilla Hahn upon your fore. neck and hands, and use Ly

I,ll 'N lintlinkon upon your hair. The Boom mak, you
complexion pearly. soft nod natural, awl you rituit tel
what did It. It removes freckles, illll, Salk/Wm.... rung
inarks, mnlh patchea. etr. and In place of a red, vomit
are, youhave the 'made purity of an exquidia belle
ItOyes to Millllll,ago the bluoin of perreltinl youth. Ad,
there effeetii ton splendid head of lialr pri d 111.1.11 117 tin
Kalliniran, and a lady has done her he.t la the w2y o
adornnient• Brothers will have no piiiiiiter when
the.-articles are around.

.• Ctistiir's, Rat, Itoiteb, 33.. Ex leroolanlos.
Costar's— (liquid) liv ter.

..Costitr's" (pure) Insert
Use tills(only pore) I snot Ponder her Si lls. iu F 0

tint' Woolens, for 11,1-11ugs. In.,,ct•, etc.
Costar's.' (only sure renielly) Corn Solvent..

everytv here.
/3.r.P.Aslit for ''Costitr's" (snit take no other,

+l, gel and *Isizes sent by express.
.idlers "COSTAR" CO., 13 Howard Pt., N. Y.

The "Pihrhe Baker" Salve.
4u•1(l) year+ n serrrt—-

•4Z-Cin-ex no by oingl,
All Cols, Burn., Broke,. coneer, Sr
Nlyplee. and Broken Brea%l••, ,('llopped 1.1r4 wol Hour
EruPil•no:, Cliillllniur, linen orSting, of Io••••et,

4a A WON DEUFU I. CURE Fr rli PI I.ES.-40
44-SOLI) every where. •

11!)-Ask for " 111.%IEICS•• land NI, Ito e in

Spropp,iff, le6rlllll, Ft mat, v er.,

Wilmot:did min

TiIWN.IIT, Lehigh CO., Ott.
It Is At Ith n gratoral feeliati Mai I feel aide to make

fullutrhng statement [or 11:0 benefit of those who alestliD
ing from Scrofula and other Chronic Dise,mes. My w
mid Lein Ptlllfrring for Pu'. [ruin Himory

.trellings ou het- neck tv Lich aftera Dunn would gall
out discharge matter, leaving a raiming sore. She II
been ...•:.t ] for more thana yeiti I,t- litoon eminent piny.
maim without receivinganypermanent6l4,lllollghearse, until she hail nye of these rillining ,tP

to her nevi:, n been I employed lir. 11. D. loingale r, nut

whose treatment she commenced to Improvevery foot,
sores on lii•r neck to heal, and mill her mink:Dug and LI
igreeable •sylaiitions gradaally to Ili•Illtp1.11r, until I
11,0111 was rontored, which was In about four mantas.
eel Dernivtlyju,tmed, alter having tried the treatineut

other physician. In revotionentling all those whiiiire 4utri
lug from Scrofula or Chronic Di•eases to pr. ieingalier
raialleal treatmnt, NVllll a firm belief that they Will be si

benefited and core. thereby, as toy him I,
(,11:11..11.] .1,131ES DARNER
Dr. 11. D. leiligalier'• iiince Is on Om East of SI •

Aim% between Hamilton and Walnut. Allotitioro.

A Startling Truth !—Thousands' die annually
from neglected roaghn or add., tvlach soripen into
consumption, or Otheregintlly fatal tllmense4

nn
Clio long.:

Adv.) by the timely inn nrNiaglebaffle of Dr. Wi.tneit
Balsam of Wild Cherry their livet could have been prn-
svrool ten green obi age. .

Datitirq' eradicate, the scalp mode clean, nt]

ern heir restored to it, orlginni 70oltd. nd Len•l7 end
vigor by the ume Ilitll's Vegetable Isiellida
newer.

financial anb Commercial
I=

.I'llont Flour, Imr bbl

. .
1,1ax,0.1.

Timothy SeI.II. p.m Lu~hrl

Wheat H., her ewt

Butter. p. r hound
T ••

Hain,
Ego, pt.doz.
Potato.... per toodod
Dried per holtel
ltried Peaches. • '

Pun,Aum,cinA, May 39.—Delluven SS Bro
Brokers, No. 40 South Third Street, give th
following quotations up to 2 o'clock to•duy :

Buying Selling
U. S. G',.; or 'st 117!

132 112!.,; 119J„
" " '64 111 g 111y,',

..... 1111]
" '65, new 11117:,' 114

114
11:37;; 1143,,

" s's, 10.40'e.
........... ....... USN,' 118,

U. S. 30 Year 6 per eent.Cy.........112,.; 113
Union Pacific R. R. Ist M. 130nd5...865 875
Central Pacific R. 11 030 040
Union Pacific Land Grant 80nd5...780 700

:SEW YORK PRICE CI'ItItENT

For Mn) ?..kl, 1570. Corroded weekly by J It. llel-
irich, Moduce Commishioo Merchant, No. 02 Barrio) St.
New Fork.

BUTTER.. Orange J< Sanwa Co. Tulle, good to choice,
it lb. Coo . Cloolaugu, 1/01. and (.Ilt.trullßlinCu'r
choice, :it 4:18 Fair blatant, afgUrill: Conittion 286Z30. Sill.

51.1.0
anehanou tw. pails, ammo, 3,64401 lair to good, :r2aCi;

t.30, N. Slate Firklun ) cllow
I‘o.3.:; lair to good, Caiii3B; Collation, 0 . V. state
I'ull.mh on., iflaikii; lair le good,flJaigts; Common,Zkiebita.
N. F. State Welsh tubs, Ounce, akfa.lo; C0131111,1 to

344, 713. N. F. state Marken, choler Jobb.: lair to good,
28%11. Western Itm.ervechoice lair to good 14U -yr;
r.,• asp Butter, 1101.12.

Receipts fill riUg sne Po.) week Mot,alp nearly 5.000 Pack •
ages, oran increano 01 about:ampackage.. over pant as •eg.
'silo.4100: of Twill, old grams Ilan become vety.Ol .•

ductal, aud there 15 a go., I Inquiry tor Southerunli. lolpincnti
if low mars ill nelertions lan.. be. Made at labor. uui
onside quotations. I:1 01 Old or..
hard to noire at owedany Inc.,.aNew in coming forward
gado lively. though that demand has been good, It loin
worked nal ...May at prices cooled. To-day 111.• clock
Ile itccilinulaten nod !incr. !Oh*, buyer, and thew I.
fw fay probability that we hove noire butter that can
.be suld at prenout quotations Mau. our goat.

CliEhnh.—New metory choice and Miley, laiiCk.l7; falr
to good. .15010. N. . state lrairi good to Mad.,
1Wooliea; hoe to good /AMIS. N. State skimmed.

S.—Jorney and Foam. well parked in chair, "pl dug
1942u. Jerney and I'Vlallll. Well packed 111 out,lvgulll
N F. Stn. well banked. good order, Isiar.l9. Mau 1111;.1
Wil•ellerh. 1001 oil 1h,.J14.. Lanett. 6(l

Ilecohetn ho veIsetlourd bbeial during Ile past week.
Klan the .1,11111111 Inung Igbt, Vi.,c.•s Haul. 1.11.01,41 the
bit) er. We no out look for nay I tinker deelate duringthe
coinlug week.

IIEANS. .11tirrOW 11I•W, 62 11..; 2.:C4.2.01
kidney, Choice, 4.5,110'9. 2.75. Chow., 1.1Znif ,1.30.
Pea, Choice, I.ilkikl.s.s; ltar to guod, 1.500 g 1.6.'s Altsed lots
so. common, .

DRIED FILL/I -Apple. Prin 01:no, 111;1,1, 62.100;
Jer.e), 01110nun PentlKylvnllo,64,7., Apple.;

W 4-97. Iptenheren, Itithpberro,4, 2.10i/2.5.
Cneero,lllea, new. :1001,11; Put. 10, . 11,10,10, un-
pealed, ne, beolo, l'enelten peeled, new, 14011.

k.k.o6w 12,10vet', good us prnue, Fluxoend
2 14.0

E.t.,11AX. —Pun., i 1 Ib, 3703:1.
' I%ll.l.oW—in _•... . ..

l'01:1.1. 11.Y. Puck.. ulive, ri pair, 12.10.2.0.1. aver
lire, "t 4 pew,:l.l.Arjel.llo. TurXey.., chow, ri ID. 2Sei,',D

FuWi. 0 1b...:.1ei.r...• ite.wier•lk ID. I:Ke,-.D; Sprlng Chick
ere. hag... 1, 4 ir.i.r. 1:;a1 M. Do., 1.41.1.11. 71.W.1 U..bI'AVI.k.DLU.I!I.—Ziew good to prime, VDT, 11416; do
poor. Wieir•

littspie ougur I. vury dull sod decidedly lower.

00 . 111
I 10 1 tII

'

"

VI, uu7l

TO CONSUMPTIVES.=The ailvertirer,
havingbeenrestored to health lu lift, week..., by a

very billlpberemedy, lifter having still...rod several yearn
withIt ni3Ore long allection, andthin dread diseose, Cori,

dliolOanto :unbeknown to his fellow einficrers
theelemn of cure. 'co all whodesire it, ho will seed it copy

the used (free of charge), with ilw
iiOllA for preparieu nod Using the rowue, which they will
owl n mitre nor,. for Consumption, Asthma, Bronchitis, &c.
The Oft.° I the :tilt..TU.., oltodnii the Proneriji•
lion in to het.' t((, afflicted,und spread Infortentiort
which heconceives to be Ili nlt NV; Ile holes every
nail will try tin reweily, an it will cost. them nothing

luny prove u g.
l'arilesAvi.hingthe prencription will pleas...Wrier!,

Rec. EDWARD A. WILSON,
Willimptiburg,Haug* 0.1..1'i. Y.

•
•

SrRENCK'S MANDRAKE PIhl.4.—The daily Increas-
f"r there Rats is the best evbleueo of their

Thonsands upon thow.mbh , .if boxes urn sold
tally. Why • Slowly beeause they art bromPtlYoad
•Illewolly. Invalids who may not. Sot couvoalent to

aril on Dr. Schenck In person aro Informed hunt hall and
omplrtr dirueliwis for in•o amoolokur oovl , package of NEW BOOK.—AGENTS SELL .100

per week. Price 4. Addreen 1..STIiIkIIINS. Ilnrt-
ford. Conn.

FA2SA DAV.-10 NEW ARTICLES
for Agents. Samples Jr.ecI!. IL PIIANW

Alfred, Ale.

SALENMEN.—SemiI Circular,i Irt‘-gsti.
Arch etrm•t, l'lnigd'otairt,elq.l"""' .il• F.

n t )Iln
year to floor.tudeutt,; begins Ativort Apply to A. A.

VEItItIORE, Meatl,lle.

inIEILIOUS, 1101 V S'IrIGANGE!—THE
d Ladie lintr i r ,nl.lll,

dimfred inf./11111111011. 0,11 fr,6,1,1.11111,: Atiii/1..“.311:,.
31E1'7.11Elt, Ilatteer.

I'VE WILL PALL' AGENTS ;t salary or
+35 i;or "r allow a Jar'', t,o II

011, AlitiV.,• .1. W. 1,111N1: St Co..
31;tr.ltall.

the
M.\ 1.1,5,1 C AND SEA•

WEED TllNlC.—Therti boaltriniia w 11l core eirimuntutliot
.1111....1 the long.are to far gonethat the patieul In ettlirelY
boycott] the reach of medic,' relief.

Itmay be asked by dame avlai ore not familiar trill,the

virtitri of these greatricalecliim, 'llow do Dr. SCII
weasel°, elfeet their wooderlttl ctes ofrotmotartion

The itotavor 1., a sittitile .0111.. Theoy laight their work of

rimtioratitio bringing the ntomiteic, liverand botvelii into
an icily., 11,11111 y e,. ,1id0,,. It ei hood that core. this for

ill•eitar. SCHENCK'S ItIANIIIIAKE rit.Ls lull
On the Ever :tail caotoarh, Drionottag health)* iweretliin
and removing the tole and slime 11 have rimalto
Dom the inactive or torpid m41.1111,.11 el the, tog:ilia, oar

Onto, synteto grairallY. 'll,lO 11:ite th.' 'mar';tail the C0111.1'11111•11I arclunit.ation 1,0 the nulicalthy i-

i.tanemiatantied prevent the proper dive...Hon 111 food, 111/11,
tiatortilmitmed mince ormitice iliac:me, which re,lia 111

primal...a acid goalie la death.Pi'LMONIC it VRCP SEAWEED TON
taken regularly, mingle with tho fond. aid the

digestive organ., make good rich blood, and as lc natantl
milmoquenro, give and atrettallt to the patient. het
the faculty nay wiait it IMO., thin in the only Duo taro for
eotmomptioit, ' ,Aperient, ha,proved it beyond theshadow
al a doubt, and thotmaiiii.. ore undo}' alive nail well
II few your...ince here regatili il 1 larch,— ca.°, lout
who wet,' beloved to try ill. ENCk'S reatillev, and
were reAtorial to petamiwot health by their ate.

Otai el the Drat atop. the plty.iteicin -hank) take with
ratmotintitive patient m targiorate the ayetiao. Now
how thinto 1).1110111.. Certainly not I, giving 11114111. 111..•

111111 etiervate—iirdielam. that Impair Dottrel
of mgr., tile fine' lotai of the duNe.livn organ.. Moat,,

:It'll 1..3310'S 111..111(. 11.1...1. 11,111, ... the ..101111.1. 11111111 howiik
all autmtititeim which aro oalealated t irritate or it mike,
them. They et eat° au iitoret localthlol Mgr—-

ginnl 1.1 I. 111111. to 1,o11.1.11111•11.1.. the). in.
v aiel airtiogthra the node,'ariteni. and moro rn
mitaidly 1110s1. climrtoo.4l. It t I'lllllllli
11, then Diu ea, taimt ire regaided as Kopek,

the 1/11y4iCiall Iloils It 111P,,,, iM., to Milk.'
1,1:1.1110,1115, it till' Perm ke 00l

i rut IT 11, It tolIL' but t he 4'a Kull, In
10 wing a patient to thie roonolition Kt. loll; ~r 4

the

NIII:ulJ It In eonnll3'

liver 4. lourolcued o it 11 ili•oaecil bile, and tho etioniarh
laden 54'1111 unhealthy elittie.

Inioet tioto 111.1 rogue,nl to the tollyeleino loy a cull-
tl PIIYy Pnlient is that too will pro...unlie medicines that

wlll remove or allay the rough, night StV1•11 to 11 1111 cal ll lam.
w lurk ere the elite attetulant • Olt 1:011M1.1 OIL Ihit due
should not 100 Ilone, an the cough 1,0011 au elrflr' 01 noftht,
to relieve Ikelt, and the night ...oat, and chill, are ealle.sl
loy thedieetioood lunge. The remedies ordinarily pre.ertbed
do more 1.01nl 1111.11 good. They inimur the unetione of
Ik,' etotnach, llllpvtie healthy ologo,tiool, itml aggivento
tiotbei then Caro the ilineoco.•'

'there,, alterall, 014111 t nit like fart. svith which tu sulk
,

poootion, and a 1, 11 1.11 111 1.1,11ftl Dr. SUIIENCK
Noarly all,olio !novo taken 1111.,t1C1111, 10 ar-

t:ordain,' \Vial direetboti, have not only 1..... cured of
Collnolll 141.1, bill, troin tho that them. medium, act
501th wonderful power moon the digoetire organs. loatlonin
tho, ourod epeedil y toygailied, Clooeu4inbt the eystom 01
all inuoitrittoe, they y the foundation for it eolid, nub.
ntantiaantrutRenttaillg 111,1101.g11 health, they
create an appetite. l'heloooa In 1,1.0111.1.iy OW
glioltillty lot biklt.i 10 1101 only Inc.:used, but is made rich
and .Mug and In (he rare or elicit romihtion of the nye
tent 1iwane inn. t he hal/1010i.

}wills irertione 11C11.111paliy vath of tleo niedielte.e. 10

that it Is mot It bsoollitely neeo,eory that 11.1 fiords st.,,u el.
per, onally. 11 11 11,0 they stout to have

then. 111 lige examined. For this purpoeohe to at 111, phi/
rival otlltoo., No. 15 North ointio rot., C.it'ller 01 Collillieree,

31 every Satuktay, tram ,1 A. PI. until I I'. 51.
Ado; Leo oiyea wuloont elem.:, but tor a UN.

aminatuni ith the Iti-iloroinooter tlor. Otago k
Prlco. oot the 4.1 47 Pyrite and rova wood Tunic each.

41 50 II bottle. 4.1 47 "lon hall 31.widrak • Pill, 17
cent.: bon, tor nook by all drugged,.

Alden Works!
Lye, Potash, Soaps, &c.

Queen ofEngland Soap!
The StrongestPuro Soap =ado.
For doing a family washing, In the cheapest

best and quickest manner. This powerful Soap
bee all the strength of the old rosin soap, com-
bined with the mildness, blandness, and lather-
ing qualities of genuine Castile. We have sold
to many, families, who slate it is twice as strong

as any th.ey have used; that they can do their
washing in half the limo they take with other
Soaps. Being of extra strength, it washes the
same In salt, hard, cold, or warm water. It re-
quires no reds or other mixtures, and none
should lie used, and It is just the thing for fine
linens or flannels leaving the clothes nice, white
and sweet, without shrinking or injury. This
great labor.eaving soap should be in every fami-
ly. Try it! See that the words "Alden Chem-
ical Works" are on each bar. Ir roe wisu TO
LAKE YOUR OWN SOAP USE

Alden Works Lyel
ItWakes splendid bard soap for one cent per

pound; or nearly a barrel of heat quality soft
soap by using ono pound of Alden Works Lyo.
The cheapest article in use for cleaning type,
softening water, cleaning gummed machinery,
making washing solution or any purpose for
which lye is used. Don't be deceived by so-
claimed cheap, low priced goods. See that each
package reads "Alden Chemical Works," and
you have fifteen pounds of good hard soap
guarantied.

11A1•11PIDOC, TANCAATER, CO., PA., Feb. Ifith, ISfO.
Mr. } A. Thomas. Itmr We recently procured

five h^ses of the Alden Works Lye, and meal It accord.legto tlie eirections, and we obtained from them five
bones seventy-live pounds of the elle.ett had reap I everrow. Ply nelghbare wentastonished when City saw It,
I have le err (ming tt great many different ki n ds of lyebefore, but could Inver get Inure than fire pounds to
thebox.. MARY C. UROFF.

noisy & Kimberly, Grocers, lloitimare. Md.. ono of
the largest Wholesale Houses. writes us November 15,
1567, ',What will you sell Alden Works, 1.0..11,111a,
Lye at f Ilnyo Sold different wakes, but your. alone
gives univsrsal satisfaction."

Jo1).7E11.180, I'ren•menof the North American Atty.:ttf anieldar one ;mond ofAldo., Wo, ho Lyu equal to two
pounds of Pennsylvania Salt Compeny's fur cleaningtype."

Alden WorksPotash!
Guarantied Equl/ to any in the Market

Creamine Soap
A new discovery, compounded of Olive Oil,

Cream and Glycerine. Tho harshest and rough-
oat skin, by tho use of this splendid Toilet Soap,
will he made whit° and soft as satin. Invalua-
ble for I.licis witha tender skin. Should he In
every nursery. Should ho in every bath-room.
Should be in every hotel. Highly perfumed, yet
costs no morn than common soap. Tho finest
genuine Castile' soap is made front Olive Oil
alone, this in addition is perfumed. Nothing
butter for cleansing the hair and head. Glee It
a trial, and ladies, you will be delighted with it.

Mrs. R. 8. Aldon's Hair Restorer
and Dressing,

Oil of Bennet
(aeseLuvu INDICUIt.)

A purely vegetable extract, unequalled as
preservative and dressing fur the Hair. Restores
permanently, Blanched or °ray Hair to its nett,
ral color. Invigorates the scalp—producing
abundant Hair.

Price, Fifty Cents Per Bottle

MRS. U. D. ALDEN'S

Extract of Jasmine!
A DCLIQIITFUL rimitrumo.

Price, Fifty Cents Por Bottle.
samples molt by mail on receipt of prima

118111101

Alden Chemical Works,
48 North Front Street,

PHILADELPHIA.
170.• sotao try

J. lilt AllElt, la the nlllOllll,Slot
JUSTI'S EVANN. IttyItnetle anti Una pry Store Hamil-

tonst, between 7th nodNth
LEVI VENSThitNIACIIEIt, Oroceryi coreer u Tenth

awl Hamilton, Allenttfatnt Pa.

MAY, 1870.
THE BEST YET !

THE CHEAPEST YET!!

OAK lIALL ENLARKED AND IMPROVED
ITS STO('K TUE BEST EVER MADE.
ITS ritirEs THE LOWEST POSSIBLE.

IMMENSE PREPARATIONS

ALL MANNER OF

of the

Chesapeake and OhioRailroad
The adynntoges and Otractions of this LOAN.

nwnt putp,ses, urn inuir and Importnul

I.—lt t. Lard upon ono of tha Great TRRODOII LI
im-rwiT:t TIM SEABOARD ASP THE WEST.

th—Tin:SECCRITY ISALREADY CREATED, the ineale
part of the line being in itneceti.fol running erefai

3.—Tito Local Tragic:, from the unriroNed .4 grienll.l ref f
rig (nor and Iron and Vim? deposit, adjaceut,

m.4t bo largoalol profitable

4. —The enterpriseroc Ives IMPORTANT CONORNMUNA AND

nilr11.1:141, from the States of Virginia and West

BM:

s.—lt to uuditt. the Inamtgottlout of °lndent

KNOWS CAPITAI.IMTS, WhOSC names are guarantees

for Ili EARLE COMPLETION unit euceeseful operation.

o.—The Bonds can be had either lu

COUPON OR REGISTERED
loan; they have thirty yours to run, both principal
and micron being payable In gold.

7.,They are of denomintilio. of

*lOOO, 5500 AND 8100,
bearing Interest at the rata of ids pot' cent. In cola

payable May. Int and November lot.

==l
condition of the Company, Ireknow threesecurities to hr

perollnrly desirable, Mid menfloble for safe employ-
ment of nnrplus Capital, andfunding of (burro men)

Ronde, by Inventors, Trwitees of and ethers

rho prer, ob.ilutoxecurity withreaxouable illeollle

❑older., of Colto I States nve-Tweutimi nre eutilokd

Mess Bonds, inuring the same rate infer,
ono( lot ring o longer ',rim( to rue 11, Weil tee rettlize
I=!

Ml=
1=152
'1,11110„ and the Itondl returned free ofexprOnS ell3rgell

PRICE 90

Me

ACCRUED INTEREST IN CURRENCY

Patup!dela, and fall lufortnation fttritiAteti uu
application.

FISK & HATCH,
5 NASSAU ST., N. Y

Jar sale anb to Let.
•

"

420 BURIAL. LOTS FOR SALE.—
untlaralttuotloffer fur cola0/ now Coma-Lary lota Immediately adjulalug the (Woo Catootary. oaTenth "arm. •

The lots will be sold by subacription, and immedlatolyafter tho whole numberale dlapoiledof theywill be award-
ed by lot lu the same manneran lu the orgifultation of the
Union ArieoClitilUll. Plats or plans of the premiums run heneon als our ollico, my 12 lltiOD

TLET.—A REASONABLE LEASE
A- will hogiven on the Easton Slate Quarry, situated loPlainfield township. Northampton county, Pa., neartitackertown. It consist. of number one flat,voln, blue,

neyer.fadlog elate, fully equal to tho well•known Chap-
man Slate, with n good waterflower and a full rigging ofpicturing and holstlug machines. Pomona death... or on
opportunity of thin kind will please examluo for them-
metres, and apply toWilli. heck Stackertown P. 0.mar 3, 'tit 0. L. SCIIREIBEIL Pronidont

FOUR HUNDRED FARMS FOR
SALE, ranging In price from 'Slog:A per acre,accordto impnavements, location Ac. Good roll, genial climate.and near markets. These farina aro situated in Virginiatad Maryinud, some the Immediate vicinity of Wash.

button and others from alto almiles distant from Cho Cay•
Ital. Address or cull on J. I).O ASO WEILE4SB Mannachu-
sottv Avonuo near Sixth Street Wanhingten.P. C.

HOUSE FOR SALE.—THE SUB-
arrlber offers for sale his house and lot situntedaon SIXTH street, between MINERand CHEW. Inthe City of Allentown. Tho house Is complete with "

nil themodem conveniences and is handsomely paperedthroughout. The grounds aro tastefully lull ant and arewell stocked with fruit trees. As the furniturewas bought
seessly for thin dwelling rho subscriber would preferlling it,with 010 house. For further information, termsor a V rite of the house call on the .111Arriber on the prem-
Imes, between the hours of I) A M. and 3 P. M.

am 27

FOR SILE.

• • .
H. W. HUDSON.Northnth xtreel, above Turner.

•
A HOUSE, our story and n holf, nod lot, sitnote anChew Woe!, between Sixth and Seventh, about ISti t::feet (rout and 110feet dean, •
For terms aptly to . . .

ALLSANDER ZELLNER,Slatli Street, below American Hotel, AllentownMay 21-lf

UT
YY gA i ‘!' s!;1

Agent. linsiness lotlit nod hoio•r4lio?'"lt"L; • tO:loo doy.
Address moNlfult FENNI41)17 CO.: PLlt•loirgli.Pa.

_ .

IROOIt AGENTS lI'ANTEII.—"I..I D I ES
1) OF TIII4 WHITE 110USE." No opposition. Sosd
migrating, Rapid soles. For 61,1111,.. :1111111. Ni I'.S.
PUBLISHING 01., N. Y., Clocinuati and Chicogo.

QALESNI EN wANTI.D ht a paying 111141-
4_3 new,S. KEfit4 Ella, 411 Chestnut street, Phila.

SVCii(EliA Nell% I,.tSCIINA'rIONP oit St1IlL•CIIA1011 paoe4; cloth. This
wonderful book lots full lostructlong to enable the reader
to fasclunto either sex', or any animal, at 311,m0,
hon. Spiritualism. null hunt!rods of other enrioos exprri-
mrnt., It can bl) obtained by sending 041re-, with 10
coots postage. to 'l'. NV. lIVANS Fth. No. 41 s.
street. Philadelphia.

c, PAR SPANGLED DAN N lan.;
40.0htaut 7,•dgfr size. D.Volot

to Sketches, Poetry, W Humor, fp it in, (au. No •.
sense fora seaslbto {chid). and to the o.sposarp of Salad.
hug, Humbugs, Sc. llaly 75 et, a re-e, and a5OPeri
engraving,

'• kvangehap, " 1,1.2r2 feet, urritim, :51051
thr.latittn• 310,tr11 7,1.04 to rill tcho fixk it. It I
wide-awake, fearless, truthhil Try it note, 75,1110 tyear, tipecimeas FREE. Addre•s •' BANNER, ins
dale' N. U.

PATENTS.Inveutora who wish to take eat Letters Patent are
aflokerl to commel with MUNN & CO., oilltors of the fief
enitfie American, who hoc, pro...rote!, I+onm before the
Patent °Mee fur over 'Nveuty Yearn. Their American and
European Patent Agettoy In the most colmmlve In the
world. Cargenless thou any other reliable :wool'. Ah
pamphlet contalninfr full Itmtruetionn to inventor. hi ,not
gratis. 3111NN & Cit., 37 Palk Pow, New lark.

- -

ON E MILLION At'ltES
_

CIIOTCE 10\1'A LANI)S
For sale, at $ll la, acre and upwarila, fur rash, or io

credit, by the lOWA RAILROAD LAN I) r'ib Railroad
already bunt through the Lauds. and all sale• of them
()root lialueernenta to settler,Sendfor ourfree Paniph
let. It gives prices, tern, location; Pill, who shout,
routs west, what they should bring. what it trill cost
gives plans and elevations 0115 different stylev ul read;
ins& houses, Which the Company furnish at from fir.ffiu
b1,001)ready to set up. Mow, seat If desired. AddressW. W. WALKElt, Vier • Preabb

CedarRapids, lowa.

A3111b1)El. HOUSE. •Iletug rrlpplo. I hove made boost , planning. ape
clot study. Otte InuitIttst newton loot proved IL nook! o
conveulooco, beauty. tool oroutony. Det•rlollyt•tltottlor
of Plan+, Vtotts, to., With gottorol lorttrotat 101l of volt.
to till, soot Into. Atltlrostt (with hto too or script If ottLytt
Meta), .1..1301.111"; Aroltitort, Waterlooy, Vt.

Fine Clothing
RE.!DY-.IfAD ND ILI I)E TO ORDER

NEW FABRICS.
NEW STYLES.
SURE "ZITS" FOR ALL

YouTirs & BOY'S CLOTHING,
DURABLE & CHEAP

DRESS & BUSINESS SUITS,
ELEGANT & CHEAP

GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS.
BEArripuL & CHEAP

ALL WARRANTED TO WEAR

IMINIMIEMZEN=
1123211in WWI MEM
OAK 11.11.1. 11%1NA .If.l Ell /tROWN, OAK IlAu
OAK lIALL N011.,%40, A.72, :o:11, JIM OAK HAI,
OAK IiAl.l. Market Ml, .Ind 1, 2. .i, 7. 0, OAK

UM=

WANAMIKER & 81101

RAND, PERKINS & CO
121 NORTH SIXTH STREET,

PILILADELPHIA,
1:13M=1!!

BRICK SE'!' ANIPPORTABLE
HEATERS.

A LAIZSAGE TMESORNT OF FLAT TOP, SIDE ANDrop OVEN RANUES, FOR IIEATINO ADDITIONAL
ROOMS.

BATH BOILERS, REGISTERS.
VENTILATORS,

MIME
WM. G. RITTER Agent for Allentown.

100 C.RcrLAR

. w IVl' ,

NOT? RY PUBLIC AND CIIIL ENGINEER'

T. B. LEISENRING,
lE=

11' ITT MAN& LEISENRING,
•

Real Estate Ag9.irts And. Scriveners.
PARTIES desiring aVythlng In our lino will do well to

dye us a cull. W., Vivo noon one book+ rt listof the most
ii,iratile property ti thlncity, which will be wild at low

aniouit w)iielt aro
Vac.. lots varying In •il‘n nnil Wen
Divellind lodise. dll graden releert
Ilidnk and SlainMucks.

Du. W. A. HASSLER,
toyll•bum

Graduate of floe jefferNon 3fetlical C'ollege of Plata

Now olforn to Ow ,tttr.•llugPublic the

,IMFFERSONIAN_ MEDICFNES
!laving Imen physlelan In the Northern Ditpetetary of

Philadelphiafor tW.I yemre where thonrands of cAaet of
kInds ofChronic ITO pre/tented for treatment

and are treated. These medicines aro llin result of try rx•
p,rlenre and ~11.orvallons. Having not only prescribed
them In Hospital pr./mice, but lam/Ire/la In ,my private
practice have raw1,..1 the bon ,fitand are cared.

A Phyilician'.missiou is to reioire painand mire thoto
that ale sick. Being /twat, it the foot and knowing the
nrollve pr.ilerlle. that my 3110111C1111 . 14 gussets, I cannot

do ,q+//but offer It to the general public that I may urrion•
plish toy missiou and do the greatest Mind to the greatest
majority•

ONLY. ['NE MEDIOINK .I,QII'uNE DISKASE!

It IA not Ilko x. many medicines gold that rialto to
Clare it (1411.'11 ilia, VIIIdl•e:i•.2gout Of OHS bottle.

Jefforinian M. dlrh, for Illicottnatlhtn
•• for the 111 1...

Prien
1 00

..
1 pi

for Srrv, o awl Debility. 110
'• for the Kidneys nod Bladderv. 100
" for Stesinritand Llvor 100
•• for Colds anti Contilis 50
•• for Diarriora anti Uy...nt•ry, 50

Liniment for External into, Itruittex
and Sprat. GI

Seise for Cots. Born. antlehlSoros ISO
Medicine lot Children 2.3

•• for Colic and Cramp In the •
•BL.WPIN310,116110 WOrlll4

rf,t111141. 1111 obtain ilio tionlicition only nt my ale°. Chow
!root, laitUn`oll Flllllllll.l S Nlll, A111.111.11T11, 1%1, or by
itritlin: to my ati,11.... %Own I forward by mall or

itre,o, Fitt tren•lytof IIii• motley'.

ALL CHRONIC DISEASES TREATED
EVERY SATURDAY AT MY

OFFICE.

(An caste of PITS Curet . Fn Core NoPay!)

W. A. HASSLER, M. D

Qi fin A MONTH AND EXPENSES
I a )141.1/i•, to erll IIioCELEBRATED 11INK.

LEY NNI rTINO _MACHINE. for fatally not . Sluifito
cheap, roliauto. Knits everylliliuc. Circular awl sample
mucking free. Aildrermi Nu. Ea N. Muth SI.,fob

ye 41f the. complaint.
FO‘VI.II.t SON, Proprietors, Poston

r drtm.tiviA and dealers generally.
.Wino unless alitnad 1. 11Prr9.

R LEIGH'S
IMPROVED lIARD RUBBER TRUSS

Will retalu aturn. the most difficult rapture.. tilllr-vlou. to inolFur cleaulinium and durability aa
o
B

pequal. The tightest True. ever made. Suporter..Elastic Belt.. Stocking.. buopermorleW. nil kind* of
Truni.e.t. Bruce.. Synthetic, and all othermechanical rem•
edict. Ladles at teuded to by LElo 11.

Offilem. Iffiffichentuut .troet, next door to the cornetof
?Uncouth street, Phllodolphtahopstain.). MA 9.1 Y

ofthe‘[Dods
at the cori.lowc.../p6°R.Another lot 6. ri I 1i011.1121 isuE.s.for CURTAINS,
at (cowlr roditerdd ricpv. •
2au lILAI. LACE COLLARS M2lcla. and upwards.
PIQUES from Auctionat20, 21,25 and upward...
Now nod PLAID NAIbnOOKS.
VICK 110 MUSLIN&for Infant., Wear, role., etc.
C „ono Pal Irmo alitAr L AWldit •II E AC

ett molte.
I,ItENCII MCI:MINS, 2 yds. wi IC, at 60, 112, 00 etc. Mo.
I INK FRENCH NAINSOOKS. •
PLAID •• ()ROAN TIES. at TS elm.
A nowtcompleto mock of WHITE HOODS AND LACES.
HANDKERCHIEFS from Auction, tita great barlt•ln.

. LACE TIDIESa mpiondidline. • - •
A job lot of IMITATION A PPLICA TIDIES. •
Tito perfection of COLLARS and cum. all Iyartanted,

LEMA_ISTRE & ROSS, .

212 NO:all EIGHTH STREET,
ritiLADEL,PitiA. Ott

MRS. GICLKIN TAKES PLEASURE
fa ■oooooelo That ahe

w too •ttcdoda or P hINAWEllher
her line, null wool.' call particular rate3llokt. batillrealt
allaurtineut sodST ILa MN bl LIE BACICY

34 EA ST liTan

IN EVERY WAY
WORTHY OT

TENTIO N.

THE gre,
possess, as the re .twell-established an. s
business, with an expe 't
more than twenty-five years,
enable us to offer induc •

to all who are about to 1-come
purchasers of

ate-Ready-Made C ithing-G4
second to no e,-,tblishment in
the country. :Jur garments are
all made of. he best materials,
carefully • ected; nothing un-
sound' or In any way imperfect
is mad.' up at all, even in the
lowest .trades of goods. It is
a well • -stablished fact among
clothie s, that our Ready-Made
Clothii , in every thing that
goes to lake a superior gar-
ment, is . equalled by any
stock of goods • Philadelphia.

• Our assortment •• so large
and varied that every . ,e can
be fitted at once, without c lay.
Our 'prices are always gu, an-.
teed as low, or lower, than the
lowest elsewhere. We ave
also a fine assortment of

se-Goods in the Piec
which will be made up . order,
in the best mann , and at
prices much low• than are
usually charge. or Garments
made to ord, .

Gentle ••n visiting' Phila-
delphia, an, by having their
measur registered on our
books have samples ,of goods
forwa led, with price, lists, by
mail; ,t any time, and. gar-
ments, ither made to order or
sele6ted sm our Ready-Made:
Stock, fort• ed by, express,
which will be gul • need to fit
correctly.

BENNE:TT- & 0.
Tower Hall, 518 rket St.
Half way between Fifth na' Sixth Sir.

PHILAD LPHIA.

advantages we
'lt of a large,

uccessful

GRAND CONCERT!

ence of

MEE

COURT HOUSE,

WHIT-MONDAY, JUNE 6, 1870
On which rectal n pnpulnr Ismer. vocll and hodrn

mental. will be reudored by Ow Poll a n log performer.:

Purr, THOMAd COATF.S. New Yotk,
'My. ALFRED k:rruceant.

Mr. U. WARNER. Ametetir 171•1111s1,
Mr. J. S. FOUST.

MAB mit EVANS,
CITY QUADRILLE

KEYSTONE QUADRILLE, DAN D, I •
PIIILIIA 113111\ ICCLUB,

CITY COIN ET BAND.
KEYSTONE QUARTETTII CLUB.

For the benefit of tho City Cornet Dana

TICKETS, 50 CENTS
bray lgo had nt the Eagle lintel, Minor & Itu•sillo'a,

Reicher.' & solo, Feu We Most,. or,. Choi. Ode sr,
(Roane Kohl. & Weever, & Dou.. nth..&
Dllllnger, and vii the intintbore of the Don

Doors open a( 7 o'clock g commit.° at 8o'clock.

SEAMAN & TRAEG ER,

NO. 17 SOUTH MAIN ST.,

BETHLEHEM

DRY GOODS,
FANCY GOODS,

NOTIONS,

HOUSEKEEPING GOODS,

WOODEN WARE,

OIL CLOTHS

tenOCERAIS)
Very largo totnorltnentIn PVOI7

DEPARTMENT.
I=l

LOWEST CASH PRICES,

1111=

rho public are requested to call tad examine.

SEAMAN- & TIi.A.EG ER

Legal 'Notices.
ADIIININTRATORII NOTICE.

•Rdate of R OBERT JAW/SON.
Nutlet, Is hereby giventhat letters of administration on

the clinic of tho above named Robert Joints., of the vit.
loge u: Whitehall, comply ofLehig„h, deceased, have been
granted to James Schee iteberger,of the ailing° of
hall.. Theefore all pernun• who know themselves in•
&bled to lire said Estate aro requested to make payment
within six weeks from the date hereof, andsuch who have
any legalclaims againstsaid Botao trill primer), !hetet,
moultaullicutleated, for settlement within tie above
specified limo. JAMES SClRENEllEattllik, Adm,

WIIITIIII#LL STATION, April 12, 1670. apt. illgt•

WAtTeE dlitty aßpyproVal ro ißignleay 0.1
*Timber, Nog. alt rent• rer the use of water shall be
paid to the City Treasurer (Jonathan Ileichanl) athis Or-
gies I•efore the SUM day of April t to all route rernalniug
unpaidon that day, there shall be added ti per cent.,and
to rents ro Moine unpaid on the first day of June, Clore
shall be added Inner cent. Notlre la horeby given to all
persons still ow Intrwater rent that 10 per cent. will be
added on all rents remaining unpaid on the Mat day of
Junenext.
May 21. d Yir-w 3w) By order of the Committee

TOTICE.---NO'CICE 1114 HEREBY
. 011iKN that thdupdarsignik. Iliad made Appllea-

It on to the Court of Cardona Pleas, MCITerm. IMU. to
'groutto charteruir Incorputarlon to tho6AEOEUSVILLE
LOAN AND BUILDINO ASSOCIATION. tone located lo
said county. the articles and condltiona of which are tiled
In tho Prothonotary 's Office. and unless sutllcleat rearena
he shown to the contrary, It will be lawful for the Court
to grant maid Charter at dm auntterm ofCourt.

Nathan BINIMOI3, Willlo.lll Fry,
D.A. Semmel, Jacob Itorkerneyer,
Aarou'S. Miller,W..D. Kholer.
Wilson K. Peter,. A. Derkerneyor.
Samuel J. Matter, Owen Lloyd .
William Adam., TilghmanPeler.l

ALLenTOWn. April 19, MO.

rtINNOLUTION NOTICE.
The partnership heretofore existing between the

undersignedIn the Civil Engineering hilliness, under the
firm of LEHR & EMERY has been disaolved by mutual
eousout uu April 3Uth, Me. All POMO. indebted to the
Into firm will pleasetnak.liattlement on or before the lit
day of June next, and all t...rsone haring any claims wilt
please present their bills within the shore slateilled time.

H. D. LEHR.
RICHARD R. AMERY%•

THE BUSINESS
on b• t.tlaned by thn undendsmd. ayk: old
ItCe corner at Peon sod alrent t....oA. lLmnr.w holy 18•::r•dmay 12.1 t


